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'I <.tltnical an~ otber lAotes. 

ACASE OF, SEPTIOlElYIIC CEREBROSPINAL":MENINGITIS DUE 
TO 'AN ORGANISM RESEMBLING IN, MANY RESPECTS 
THE, WHOOPING:COUGHBACILLUS OF BORDET AND 

, GENGOU;. ' "I ,I " \ 

'By CAPTAIN C. H .... TREAD GOLD, M.D. 
I ' ' I ' 
, , R,oyal Army Medical Corps. " \ 

," Pte. Am~s" aged 19, was adrqitt'ed August 8, 19i6, complaini~g of 
headache, arid, stiff~neck. , I 

Previ01~s Hist~ry .. --Had been fEl~ling out of sorts with 'a' slight cold 
, for aborit three w:ee~s: H~adache on arid off during t~e lastfortriight. 

Two days before, 'admission had a shive~ing fit accoinpanied by fe:verish~, 
ness, while, th~ ,headache became worse.' ' . 
, ',Present 'Condition,.-Ori e,xamin~tion, the temperat-q~e was 101'8° F.: 
p~lse84; and respiration,s 2,0 per minute, 'J;'here was marked stiffness,of 
the neck, an,d pain on passive movement of, the pead f6rw~rds. Kernig's 
sIgn was well niarkecL The Iffiirid was 'cleltr., August 8, 1916: Feels 

,I , better after a, 9'omfbrtable night. Forty·eight cubic cet;ltlm~tres of. clear 
fluid were withdrawn by'lumbar puncture. August 10,1916:, Slept well, '~ 

, but was' restless and 'tpirstv'at intervals. About.lO a.~.had a rigor, 
, during which the,' te~perat~re (~ectum) rea~hed lOtOF. ' Anot~er sligh,t 
,rigor at 3 p.m. August 11,'1916: Restless during the ear:lier partoFtlie 
night; then slept, weIr; until 6.30a.rn." when' he had, another ~igor. 
(Temperature, 104'6° F., pulse 124, respirations 26.) ,Mind quite clear,"' 
but inclined to be drowsy. 'Slight cough ~ith blood·stained expectoration; , 
9.30 a.m. twenty. two ~ubic c~ntimetresoflperfectly clear, fluid was with· 
·drawn at very 'low' pressure~ Tw,o, more rigors, during the day, the 
temperaturE) rising to 106,° F. \Augu~t 12, 1916:' Q,uite comfortable'this 
morning' e~eept for' some headache.,' Temperature 99°,Jf., pulse. 88, and 
respirations 26 per minute. No abnormal physical signs detected.in chest, 
although complaint ;was, made of some discomfort over the left'lower 

, ribs., Augus~13'; 1916: Passed a very x:estless night and complained of 
, feeling chilly at intervals. August 14, 1916: Restless during the early 

/ "part of rii~ht., Rigl?r 6.45 a:ni:, when he became very cya'nose?l !lnd 
sho:-v~d signs' of collapse.: Cough rather, troublesome with blood in 
sputum., Impaired n'ott? at bases of both lungs. August 15, 1916 : "',Had 
.a. fairly good, night, but rigor, at 6 a:m. accomp'anied by the' miua~ 
symptoms: Had no :rigor during ,the day,but vOlI)ite?l twice. A~gust 16, 
1911>: Has qeen very ill all day. Has vomited 'three times.' Complains 
-of tenderI:!ess all over a:bd6men. Colour is bad;, }Vith patchy cyanosis of 
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Clinical and othe~ -Notes 

skin. No rigors, but' has perspired freely on and off'all day~ On the 
whole the condition is- worse and the pat}entis getting' jaundiced. 
August 17, 1916: Has been very bad ,all night-restless and deli,rjous, 
vomiting about six times~' Temperature 96'8° F., pulse 132 and'respira
tions'40 per minute. ,The condition is getting rapidly worse. The patient 
coughs and complains~of abdominal tenderness'. The spleen and liver 
dulness appear to be increased. The bases of hotp,lungs are dull. The 
pu~se is feeble' and !ailing. He hasc6ld sweats and is getting progres
sively we~ker.Death occurred at 3.10 p.m. \-

, " 
I , 

, AUTOPSY NOTES. 

,External Appea~ance.-Skin yellow, post-mortem hypostasis marked. 
, Nervous System.-Brain: Yellow staining of dura mater. 'Hyperremia 

of pia-arachnoid with turbid, fluid in subarachnoid'space. Slight excfilSs 
of blood-stained fluid in ventricles. Spinal co~d,: Membranes injected' 
on incising the d,ura. yellow pUS welled up. " " , 
, Respiratory Systcm. - Brea:king' down, semi-purulent patches of, 
broncho-pneumonia at both bases. ' , 

Vascular System.-Ea1,'ly endocarditis of mitr~l, pulmonary and aortic 
I valves.' ' , I " , " 

, Digestive, $ystem . .:.....F}brino-purulent peritonitis for which no, gross 
pathological' cause' was found. The liver weighed SIt ounces; it was 
enlarged, congested and fatty. I 

, Exc1'etory System.-The right, kidney weighed 6t 'a,unces, the left 
kidney 5~ ounces. The ratio of cortex to medulla was unchanged, but 

, fatty degenerationl~as marked. _ I ' 

Ductless Glands . ....:.The spleen weighed 6 ounces, it 'contained an 
abscess about the size of a walnut, while its external surface was covered, 
with rather adherent, 's,emi-purulent lymph. 

, LABORATORY' INVESTIGATIONS. 
~', ~ 

Thel :fluid withdrawn by lumbar pu~cture on the day following the 
patient's admission was examined irpmediately. - A serum-legumin-agar 
plate was inoculated with 'several large loopfulls and incul?ated at 37°0. 
No very obvious deposit was noticed after centrifugalization of the 
remajnder, but' microscopicai examiriation, of the" last drop" showed a 

I few 'polymorphs, ly~phocytes and endothelial cells, together with extra- I 

-cellular clumps of ili.inute, slender,' Gram-negative bacilli with rounded 
, 'ends; they were occasionally present inside the cells, but never in large 

numbers. I A morphologically similar organism grew on the serum agar; 
its characters and affinities will be presently discussed. August 11; 1916 :: 
The ,sputum was examined. Stained preparations showed vario~s 
organisms, amongst which were occasional groups ,of minute, Gram
negative ,bacilli: The blood was ex~mined onthree'oc~asions,' Speaking 
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576 Olinical and other Notes 
, , , 

, geherally, there was leucopenia w:ith a r~lative incre~se of the polymorpho: 
nuclear leucocytes, as the, accompanying table shows :- ' 

\ j 

/, TABLE I. 

, ) 

. , 

August 11, ' August 13, 
1916 ' 1916 

White cells per cubic millimetre 5;600 12,800 

. Differential Count (500counted).' 
Polymorphs 
Lymphocytes (large and small) 
Hya~ines and"transitionals 
'Tiirck cells , .. " .. 

81'0 per cent 83-2'per cent 
\ 8·0 I 5.2 . 

11'0' " P'2 
o " ." 0'4 

August!,15, 
1916 

2,600 

" 

86-8 per cent 
4'6 

.. 8-2 
0-4 

In stained prepa;ratio~s' the poly~orphs 'were found t'o'vary considerably 
, in size; 'amphophilic' granulation and vacuolation both' of nucleus arid 

cytoplasm ~ere 'commonly met with, while granular polymo~phs were 
occasionally s,een. ' Many of ' the hyalines looked extremely large, and 
showed numerous vacuoles;, some of these latter contaiped small ' 

,inclusions w:bich stained pink ,with ,Giemsa, and which might have been 
the remains of phagocyted baci~li; these inclusions were not noticed ' 
at'the last examination. ,The urine' was examined just before' death. 
Specific ,gravity' 1021, acid, no albuPlin, sugar, pus or blood; however, 
Gmelin's test for bile w~s' positive. Microscopical examination of a 
-ce~trifuged sp~cimen sh()wed a few: granular and 'fatty epithelial: casts, 
,also numerous epithelial c,\llls and free fat globules; t):J.e -organized 
, €lements were deep~y bile stained. " . 

. Post-mortem Inve~tigations.-Stained smears .from the splenic 'and 
peritoneal pus and from' the purulent foci in tl1e lungs all showed enormous 

, numbers of small, Gramcnegative bacilli; ,however, iio organisms were, ' 
noticed in the pus from the spinal cord. ' 

CHARACT,ERS OF THE BACILLUS ISOLATljlD FROM THE CEREBROSPINAL FLUID' • 

. '(~Y Cultura~ Charayteristics.-A 'seru~-legumin-agar plate, inoculated 
with several large loopfuls of the' fluid, showed one small clear colony after 
forty-eight hours at 37° C. This was composed, of minttte, Gram
negative bacilli, and a subculturJ ,o~ blood-streaked serum-agar grew 
fairly readily., After forty-eight, hours, subcultures were made ,into serum- ' 
agar andbloocr-streaked agar, good .growth resulting'iq both tubes. After 
twen'ty ~four hours, the colonies were veryclear ,and' so small ,as ,~o be almost 
invisible; after forty-eight hour~ they were considerably).arger and.less 
-clear; they subseq~~ntly became, 'grey and confluent, and after repeated 
subculttir~ a' cOD,fluent 'growth was obtainable from the start_ Stab' 

,cultures into serum agar showedtbe organism to be a strict aerobe. ' No. ' 
,<g,rowth was' o})tained on the ordinary in~dia at first, but later, atte~pts' 

were,more s~cces~ful, and event~ally the orgal],ism grew freely on ordinary 
\ ,agar, b,ut never very freely' in broth. Loe~er's serum and litmus J!lilk 

were, unfavourable media; both giying negative resulps' 'to' start with., 
I',' 

\. 
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Olinical and other Notes 577 

¥anyunsuc,cessful( attempts were made' with' gel~tine ;,ftnally a slight 
growth was obtained during the first forty-eight hours, but the organism 

'rapidly died out, althougJ:l controls on serum-agar grew fairly well at 23° C. 
Growth, on potato was grey and transpar~?t. ' 

The Sugars.~~he following carbohydrate media showed! no change 
after ten days, wh~n, the organism, was re~overed in pure culture~ 
glucos'e, lactose, saccharose, mannite and dulcite; the growth occurring 
in the~e m~dia w\as scanty. ' . " , ' 

'Vitality.-Subcultur~s were' successfully made from fourteen, days old 
cultures on the optimum media (serup.1 agar),.but subcultures from 
twenty· one days, old \ slopes' were, ,uniformly, unsuccessful: 'Vitality on 

" ordinary agar was less than this.. ' 
(b)' Morphology and Staining R'e(wtions.-A small, non-motile' and 

Gram-n~gative 'cocco-bac-mus, which stained somewhat q:lore readily'than 
B,aoillus infi1l~nzce with aniline dyes-both basic arid acid ;' on the whole, 
thionin biue' and safranin gave the best results. Polar staining was 
some~imes very well shown, ten per cent' aqueous safranin' being especially 
good for this purpose; at other times, however, it could not be 
'demonstrated and this was especially noticeable in young cultures on 
serum-agar, uriiformly. staining rods being almo~t exclusively present: 
under such coU:ditions; however, bacilli' sho~ing pol~r staining and 
coccoid forms s?on develop~d,' in fact coccoid forrps usually predominated 
from the first on unfavourable media. True involutionforms appeared after 
a few days; these .consisted of delicate filaments up to fifteen microns i~' 

-length, some being beaded, while others stained uniformly; , the uniformly 
staini~gones were usually the first to appear.' Large ,co~90id elements, 
sausage-shaped forms and' filatnentswith swollen extremities developed 
after a few days in broth. In all' cases the original bacillary form was 
quickly resumed on returning to serum agar. . 

(0) Aggh~ti1~a,tion Tests:- , 

I.. Mening'itis bacillus + patie~t's BerUm 1/20, 1j60, 'i/120 all negative.' 
.' n" " . " -\- normal serum 1/20, 1/60, negative. 
HI. B. in/hwnzce' + .normal serum 1/20 partial agglutination; 1/60 negative. 
IV. ,-, ,. + patient's serum, 1/20, 1/60, 1/120, all negative. 

The above were examined microscopically after one hour's incubation at 
37~ C,; aJl controls were negative. , . 

(d) Resnlts of Animal Experimimtation.-Lieutenant-Oolonel Gordon 
injected an emulsion of the bacillus into the perito\,!eal cav,ity of a guinea-
pig; the anima~ remained unaffected. . 

OONCLUSIO~S. ' 

The fact of' a confluent growth being obtained in the' abseqce of 
hremoglobin sufficiently distinguishes this, organism from the influenza 
bacillus. Whether or no it· was, identical with .the' whooping-coug4 

.~ 
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578 ' , Olinical and other Notes 

, bacillus of Bordet and Gengou, I am unable to 'say. ;Lieuten:ant-Colon~l 
GQrdon, who examirwd the cJlltures, thinks it is 'possibly anew organism. 
Agglutination test~rnight, have qecide'd the point had the serum from/ 
a convalesc6!1t case of whooping-cough been available; although this 

, was unfortunately omitted, the apparent rarity of the 'condition w9u1d 
seem to justify attention 'being called' to it. I am mJlch indebted to 
Colonel Carter, R.A.M.C., for allo'wing me to incorporate his clinical 
notes: a,pdto Lieut~nant-Colonel G~rdon, ~.A.M.C., for ,so ki~dly helping 
me wIth the bacterIOlogy.' , , 

, 
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l\~ECHANO-THIjlRAPYAT THE CROYDON WAR HOSPITAL. 
By LIEUTENANT-COLONEL FRANK ROMER. 

, I ' 

Royal'Arm.y Medidal Corps. 
, ' , 

UNDER a new name, lI}~dern bo:r;t'e:setting methods have assumed a, 
degree of importance; and been attended by an \ improvement in detail; 
~he obvious outcome of the opportunities afforded by the many and varied 

, 'disabilities occasioned by the War. ' , 
, , To ilhlstrate this it is proposed to give a short description oC the 
procedure followed in Divisions I and IV of the Croydon,War Hospital, 
the patients in' which are under my c~re.' These patients anL supposed' 

,to be such as are capable of being made into efficient 'soldiers within six 
months. The admissions, however, inclu,de 'many iri regard to' whpm 
such It rule is not ap'plicable, and where palliative measures only can be . 
1l.dopted. ,,', " ' 
,The procedure is 'inclusive of, ~nd may ,be usefully considered under 

thE;' following: (1) <Radiogr~phic information; (2) manipulations under 

\ ' 

" 
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